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Garlic Bread

WINGs

5pc

5

Spicy

BBQ

Made on our buttery traditional crust with fresh
garlic and Italian herbs and parmesan sprinkled on
top. Served with our zesty pizza sauce.

10pc

10

Mild

Garlic Parm

Garlic bread

$5

20pc

19

Jalapeno Mango

Lemon Pepper

Garlic cheese bread

$6

Size

$

Sauce

Salads
add bacon to any salad + $1

Chicken Caesar

$6

Grilled chicken, shredded parmesan, croutons, classic Caesar
dressing all on a bed of crisp romaine

hOUSe salad w/ chicken

$6

Grilled chicken, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
croutons all on a bed of crisp romaine.
Choose between feta or cheddar cheese
dRessings: blue cheese, ranch, Italian, Caesar, balsamic vinaigrette

Create your own pizzas
Choose a CRUST
PICK YOUR SAUCE

GET YOUR TOPPINGS

Cracker thin |
Creamy alfredo (+1) | zesty pizza sauce
cilantro chutney | bbq (+1) | ranch

Pepperoni • Beef • Sausage • ham • bacon
fajita chicken • pineapples • Green peppers
Mushrooms • black olives • green olives
Jalapenos
• fresh garlic •
onions • Tomatoes

How hungry are you?

baby spinach

1-toPPING
$

4+ toppingS
$

16

9

12

12 Medium

6

9

additional toppings beyond 1st topping are $1. 4 + Topping pizzas are $12 for Large and $9 for Medium

16044 WEST RD | HOUSTON |

832.674.8769

Choose from one of
decide? our specialty pizzas
Can’t

all of our pizzas are made fresh, just the way you like it. We make our dough from scratch every morning.
Our sauce is prepared from fresh packed tomatoes using fresh whole basil. fINaLLY, We put it all together
using the finest buffalo milk mozzarella, sharing with you, what we enjoy with our family

lg med
$

$

Baby spinach, onions, jalapenos on creamy alfredo on our house crust

12

9

Original FIESTA

Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions, green peppers, cilantro, cheddar, & a ranch
drizzle with a hearty layer of refried pinto beans all on our cracker thin crust

12

9

STRAIGHT VEGGIE

onions, green peppers, button mushrooms, tomatoes on a zesty pizza sauce all
on our house crust

12

9

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

fajita chicken, chopped bacon, fresh garlic, tomatoes and a ranch drizzle on
our house crust

12

9

Pepperoni, sausage, beef, bacon, on a zesty pizza sauce all on our house crust

12

9

Pepperoni, sausage, green peppers, mushrooms, onions, on a zesty pizza sauce all
on our house crust

12

9

ham, bacon, pineapple, jalapenos on a zesty pizza sauce all on our house crust

12

9

CHUTNEY VEGGIE

Tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, black olives on a home-made chutney sauce on
our cracker thin crust

12

9

CHICKEN ALFREDO

fajita chicken, tomatoes, mushrooms, fresh garlic on creamy alfredo all on our
house crust

12

9

POPEYE’S PROTEIN

fajita chicken, baby spinach, mushrooms, onions on creamy alfredo all on our
house crust

12

9

BBQ CHICKEN

chicken, bacon, onions, on a smoky bbq sauce with mozzarella and cheddar
cheese with fresh cilantro sprinkled on top all on our house crust

12

9

SONU’S SPINACH

MEAT LOVERS
CLASSIC

ASHAY’S HAWAIIAN

desserts
Www.ashayspizza.com | delivery & order online

Brownie SQUares

.50

We’re still working on perfecting
our homemade cinnamon rolls
recipe so stay tuned

(ashay’s a tough critic)

